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rw-Payments to be made Qurtesty, except

tor transient advertleeseenta, which mustbe paid
advante.

JOS WORE.
Eichtb Sheet Ms 25 copies or less 1200

3 additional copies or 50
Fourth SheetBills 13copies or less ." •3 00

'2.5 additional copies 73
Ilan Sheet Bills 25 copies or less 5 al

25 additional copies or 1e55...—...-.-- 130
Fali Sheet BAL nzcopies or less ...............B 00

additional copies or 1e55....----- 200
Bills In Equity Ave pages or less —l500

Each add] page...................... 2 00
Blanks, Mato, one quire. .....—.—...-....200

Each additional 100
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TIME TABLE.

cievelland dt Pittsburgh lit. XL—Trains
g East leave Beaver Station asfollows: Xor-

o ^ Accom'n Sift titan. tr: p. TlOCTentrig Fast
Line, 7.07.

Trains going West leave Beaver Station a 4 ibl-101‘6: Mad, 7;40 a. m.; Accommodation 5.40p.m.

The attention of the public,. hidirected
t,. the following New Advcrtisements
which appear for the first time in the
A Re crs to-day:
special 'Notlce—J. M. McCreary 10
special NOticef J. W. Williams.. ---.......—...11
special None --Si-B. It S. Maxwe 11.............—.9
Fz panels' S, ement —Rochester Boro....3sqs•Sw
Special Not' e-1.1. S. I.llbbard 15
special Noll s—Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure........ C
special Noll - Porter. Donaldson &Co 9
-..,pe‘ lid Notice—liolloway's Pills. C

Gl=
Faveers and Planta.,—Fresh blooming

flowerP and plants received daily. Orders for all
Linde &shrubs and trees promptly Qlled. Chia.
LI. Hurst, near depot. Rochester, Pa. ' 5-21-3 w

CZ=

In referring to the fact that Ben. But-
ler is spoken of as the Centennial candi-
date for the Presidency, an exchange
says: "Centennial is good, and such a
nomination once in a hundred years
would be about as much as the country
could stand."

Hardware.—J. 8. Winans & Co., have

opened a hardware store in the old depot bald-
Rochester, where ovary article in that line

can be had at reasonable prices. Give them a
(mu. r,21-3w

lir. George Teets, of New Sewick-
ley township, declines being a candi-
date for Poor House Director. This
leaves a clear field for Mr. McManamy,
of Economy township, for that office—-
there being noother candidate announc-
ed for the office. Mr. McManamy has
filled that position before, and made a
good officer.

11111bbard9,--Roche;ter-liiict the spot,
Beaver county people all agree,

Where cress goods, millinery,ltztttmen's hats
are bought

At lowest prices,—just call and pee.

clans, flannels, and extra wide eheeting,
Iloat.ekeeptag goose, of every grade.

g•ingbame, P. B.'s, and linen ticking's,
cheap lots of deli:Ling—best: that's made.

iThr I,7loves, hosiery, linen and paper collars,
F,,r .un shades, in tourist and club,

fur a neat stilt of clothes at ten dollars,
llibbard's—Rochester—is truly the hub. ,

Hibbard's store (next door to P 0.) Rochester.
5-142 w

Free erCiaarge.—Call at Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
t'a, and get a sample bottle ofDr. A. Bo-
aebee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately beeri introduced in this
country from Germany, and for any per-
mon suffering with a severe cough, heavy
cold settled on the breast, ,conaump-
tion or any disease of the throat and
lungs It has no equal in the world. Our
regular size bottles 75 cents. In all.
vases money will be promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction in not given.
Two doses will relieve any case. Try it

rtov2.9-Iy.

The wire ferry at Vanpor are
glad to say, is doings very fine business
this spring. It is a great aeockutmoda-
non to the people of the south sideof the
river, and it affords us no little pleas-
ure to hear that the letter are giving the
Messrs. Maxwell—ifs owners—a liberal
support.

Wlaaas & Co.. have open
.•d a hardware store in the old depot building.
Ilintestez, where every article to that line can be
had at reasonable prime. Glve them a call.

511-8 w
Found Drowned.—On the morn-

ing of the 21st, the dead body of a man
WUN found in the Ohio river near Roch-
c,ter, this county. From papers found
in his pocket it was supposed to he that
of George RussiE.r, of Kittanning, Pa.
An inquest was held and a verdict ofac-
cidental drowning rendered.

We would call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement in another
column, of the Brooks Sewing Machine
co. of New York, they advertise, what
Iv indeed a valuable invention, a first-
class Sewing Machine for five dollars.

One Apiece and a few to Spare.
—Barks county, this State, at the last
Census had 53,448 males, and 53,253 fe-
males. This. gives to each lady a chance
I.r one husband and a few to spare.

liartlaware.—J, S. Winans & Co., have
.p..ned a hardware store in the old depot build-
-1,414.. Rochester, where every article in that line
(an he had at seasonable pricer. Give them a

5-214 w
Irk: ('old Sparkling Soda Water, fla-

vore,tl with pure fruit'syrups, fresh from
lingo Andriessien's marble fountains.

aprl6-3m
tears ago John Ripple practiced law at Bea-

t.r. in this State. Ile married and lived unhap•
pay with his wife, by whom he had three chil-
dren. One day he left the place Indebted to his
V.lrtner in the sum oftour thousand dollars, and
did not return, nor was his whereabouts known

f.113 of his old acquaintances, although he soon
Hod off his indebtedness -and sent money (or the
ra ppon of hts children. His wife applied for and
re,,•ived a divorce on account ofhis desertion_
After many years he returns to his old home, a

oiled Kates Senator. Undera new name—John
II Mitchell liashingfon Reporter.

—Tho Reporter is laboring under a
mistake. Hippie alias Mitchell never
praoliced law in Beaver nor has he ever
re.ided in our town. Butler was his
former home, and it was at that place he
aoseithd his family and made his way
to \ tho'wesit. Deaver county has, there-
mr,., no stock in the new Senator.

$lOO will buy a good second hand
leather top buggy. Six months time
will begiven for payment. Inquire for
NI. at ABOtre office. 4-30 tf

Everlasting Fence Poste.—l dis.-
rovered many years ago that woodcould
ue made to last longer than iron in the
ground, but though the process is simple
and inexpensive that it was not worth
while making any stir about It. I would
a. soon have popler, basswood or cloak-
mg ash as any other kind of timber for
fence posts. I have taken out basswood
Pomts after having been set seven years,
that were as sound when taken up as
when they were first put in the ground.

Time and weather seemed to have no
effect on thaw.—The posts can be pre-
-I.ared for less than two cents apiece.

the benefit ofothers. I will give the
recipe; Take boiled linseed oil and stir

in pulverized enarcoal to tbe consis-
tency ofpaint. Put a coat of this over
the timber, and there is not a man that
w ill live to see it rot.—Corzetipondent
Western Rural.

The partnership, in the law be:tilt:mac hereto-t.)eer ettiting between Nevem.Kuhn & Cunning-
Beaver,having been dim:deed by the death

ailie senior member of the ram, the business intheir hands,at the time ofYr.licihn's decease willbe attended to by Mr.Cunninghatain the room for
tuerly occupied by the arm.
Stoll o wars .PUlsk—The blood *easels be.

k-.3rae the-channels of disease and death when cir-
culating a poisoned fluid. It is by disinfectingtoe dts.essed blood that the Mlle cure all inter-
ual disorder*. hold 78 Malden Lane. Y. T.

rice 25 cents per hos. Aik for new style; theuld Is counterfeited.

A Wesuues Fidelity.—The fol-
lowingplain statement of tads is clip-
ped from a NewYork paperof Saba-
day : :"Llonrad "tanks; aged 25, three
,yeara ago was betrothed to Matta Ham-
merschamps, aged 24, in Saxony. A
year afterward be came to this country.
and has since lived here. In the month
of March lasthewas arrested for grand
larceny, and was convictedofthe offense.

He Coon wroteto his friends In Gar;
many, informing them ofhis situation.
His betrothed atonce embarkedfor this
country, and arrived in this city on
Wednesday last. She visited her lover,
who is in the Tombs prison, yesterday,
and was there married to him by the
Rev. Mr. Shaffer, of the Five Points
Mission. The bride will return to Ger-
many to-day." That her love endured
through her lover's long absence; that
she clung to him even in disgrace; that
shebraved the dangers of a double voy-
age across the Atlantic, and married
him intheTombs, whence he was soon
to be removed to the State Prison for a
term of years, isproof that she believed
with Moore:
"0. what wad lore made for, If 'di not the acme
Through joy and through torments, throughgkay

and shame!"

A Grateful Aelpaoarkiimmut.
Wormsras, The principles of an association of

whatever name if founded on such morals
thought by the divine writers; most and will hive
a tendency to elevate the character of man and
thereby be the means ofrendering to its own
membership, and the community at large the
good contemplated, and to auccessitaly conduct
such an institution. as in ail other transactions of
life, money is required therefore all *monk es-
pecially those not conaemed with such associa-
tion, whovoluntarily contribute In any way to its
support should receive the thanks and gratitude
of its membership; therefore

Beaoiced, By King Soloman Temple of Honor
and Temperance No 30 that the ladies and gentle.
Men who so nobly and sinceniftaly (for the bene-

fit ofthis Temple)took part in the performance
recently held in Rochester. by which our Tem-
ple received substantial relief, deserve, and we
hereby, by a unanamons vote of this Temple.
tender to them our heartfeltthanks and gratitude,
and take p lemur e in congratulating them on the
entire success of their performance in every par
titular.

Resolved. 'That • copy of the above, with the
names of the performers In full, be entered at
large on our miniatein a copy presented to each of
the performers, signed bj-the proper offlce.rs of
the Temple, and that they be published In the
county papers. v. B. Bums, W. C. T.

A. J. Krrera W. R.

Ferry hiotlce.—The wire ferry at Vanport,
will not be operated c n the Sabbath day, only to
accommodate persons who may be on the way to,
Of returning from church. In the forenoon, be.
tween the bone of 10and 11 o'clock, and in the
afternoon between. 1 and 2 o'clock, persons will
be carried across, bat at no other hours unless
under extraordinary circumstances.

J. B. & B. Maxwai.

There was a passage in Mr. Adams'
eulogy upon Seward which has not ex-
cited the attention it deserves.

We reproduce it:
"Our forefathers would marvel could

they imagine it possible for me to claim
credit for Mr. Seward, on the score of
his honesty as a public man. Yet the
time has come when we must honor nne
who never bought nor sold his vote or
a place, and who never permitted his
public action to ,be contaminated in the
atmosphere of ,corporation influence.
On that subject I had occasion to know
his sentiments more than once."

That is a rebuke which strikes ,right
and left.

The Conscience Fund.—The con-
sciencefund of the United States Treas-
ury is emumingrespectable proportions,
growing out of the return, by Congress-
men, of the salary steal. Up to this
date, twenty-seven Representatives and
Senators have turned their share into
the Treasury. The total amount thus
far turned in is $111,222.97. This shows
that the great majority of the Congress-
men are not afflicted by any qualms of
conscience, much less touched by a
sense of official decency. Those of them
whoopenly defend the steal say that by
the time the next election comes around
the people will haverorgotten all about
it, and they will not lose a hundred
votes on aceount of it.—Philadelphia
Press.

Seminole halt tonic at J. W. Williams' Sha
sing Emporium.

The matrimonial chains seem to be
galling no little in Crawford county.
We notice that six application for di-
vorce are now pending in that county.

Afore• Legs Than "Lawftli.”—
ISIr. Joseph L. Welsh of Rochester has
a hen which came very near bringing
him a fortune a few days ago. The hen,
while hatching out s nest full of eggs,
accidentally, we will suppose, rolled
one of them out of the nest, and after
laying "out In the cold" a couple of
days, and on the hen leaving the nest
with her brood, the "aforesa,d" egg was
opened by Mr. Welsh and found to con-
tain a young chicken with two more
legs than it is "lawful" for chickens to
have. In short, it had four legs, all
nearly the same length and seemingly
ofequal strength. Mr. Welsh has it
preserved in alcohol and intends dispos-
ing of his curiosity to some one of our
museums. Had it been duly hatched
out and lived, Mr. Barnum would doubt-
less have bought the fowl and Welsh's
fortune would have been made. All of
which goes to prove that there is many
a slip betwixt the cup and the lip.

Hair cutting a 'pectin),at J. W. Williams
Shaving Emporium. Third 'street, Beaver, Pa.

An Eeleolustleal Court to be
Held In Benver.—An celealastical
court, composed of members of the
Pittsburgh and two otheradjoining oon-
ferences, will commence a session in
Beaver on the 4th" of June. The court
will be composedof twenty-one preach-
ers, and will be presided over by Bish-
op Simpson,. The case to be tried is that
of the Rev. Gregg, who is charged with
abusing his family. The accused, we
believe, is in Missouri, and is not ex-
pected to be present at the trial. Dr.
Endsley has charge of his interests, and
will represent Mr. Gregg in thecourt re-
ferred to. It is believed, we understand,
that the offending minister is partially
insane.

A New Way of Drawing the
Baby.—A labor-saving young genius
in Evanatown, Illinois. recently sad-
dled the duty of drawing the baby out
for an airing upon a noble mastiff. He
made a nice harness out of the clothes-
line and had just got it nicely adjusted,
to the evidentdelight of the cooling oc-
cupant of the carriage, when the noble
mastiff's favorite playmate of the other
sex frolicked past. Utterly oblivious of
the new .duty enjoined upon him, the
dog sprang after hisoompanion, and the
two started for a run at a reckless pace.
A bowl from the startled hopeful
brought both parents to the scene, and
then ensued a chase for dogs and baby
which beggars

_
description. Up one

street, down another. through blind al-
leys, across crowded streets, and all that
time that baby gathered lungs as the
crowd In pursuit gathered members.
At length a friendly stump precipitated
the precious infant, all in its lovely
white embroidered clothes, plump into
a choice mud puddle, from whence he
was fished, dirty bat unhurt. But the
boy genius! Well, he stands around or
leans on chairs, occasionally lying down
on his aide.

Nottee.—Ladies'hair dressing. hair timing,
shampooning and hair MAlng neatly executed
17 addressing d. W. Williams, Thud street. Bey

rer, Pa.

The Sabbath School Canvas;
lion.—The Ninth Annual Convention
of the Pennsylvania Sabbath School As+
sociation, will meet at Titusville on the
3d, Aith and fittt days ofJane, 1873. Ar{
rangernents have been made with all
the railroads-for reduced fare to those
who may wish to attend its sessions.

illmirUP:ll4lMl:—.The Eoterlirs sales
takeplace on the 7th of June, at I 0
a. m.,_at antion.4l Valise ,lii Beaver.
Tbs pmeror advertised IsSS MOWS

On acre or leawith owelling house
andatheroaprolowivin New Thigh-
ungsnaproperty ofGeorgiarehiim at
the snit Of BaitsdrBenitett. '

,Twenty-fivesomeoarsorIMO Pu-
laki township,' "Vontakiini buildings,
ot0.; kir making' and'Aryttighrkk. The
tract isunderlaid WithoalandAre clay.
Titre are seven) teneutent houses on
the track andan orchardofbearing fruit
tram thoproperty ofF. D.- Houten. at
the suit of Ephraim Smith.

A. twat:pry frame dwelling house,
containing 8 rooms and 2 halls on
find story and 4 rooms and two halls on
secondstory with cellar tuslentesth, &U-
-nits in the borough of-New Brighton;
the property of J. H. Woodward at the
snit ofWilliam Levi.

One-fourth of an acre with &two story
frame dwelling haute, containing 8
rooms with cellarunderneathistableand
other out-buildings, in the borough of
Frankfort; the property ofJohn G. Er-
win at the snit of D. Gregg it Co.

Lot of ground enclosed with good
board fence and planted with fruit trees
In the borough of Bt. Clair, the property
ofIsaac Hessen at the suit of Thomas

One hundred and thirty-one acres and
thirty perches-75acres cleared and bal-
ance in good timber—with two one-sto-
ry log houses, one log stable and other
oat-buildings,in Raccoon township; the
property of John O. Baker and Geo. U.
Baker at the suit of Jas. Brittain.

Lot of ground with a two-story frame
dwelling house containing 2 moms and
hall on first story and 3 rooms and hail
ou second story, withetable,fruit trees,
cistern, &c., enclosed with good fence,
in the borough ofRochester; the paper-
ty of John Morten at the suit of Henri-
etta Javena.

Seventy-live acres, more or less, upon
which is erected atwo-story iog house,
with a one story frame addition. There
are on the premises a !tamebarn, .a well
of waterat thedoor and agood orchard,
in Industry township; the property of
David Campbell at the snitof James Al-
len.

Lot of ground with a good two-story
brick dwelling house, having 4 rooms
with cellar underneath; water in the
hone, Also a good frame stable and
other out-buildings in the borough of
Beaver Falls; the property of Christian
Camp at the snitofMartel &Lens.

Lot of ground With a good two-story
frame dwelling house, containing 0
rooms and hall, cellar underneath,porch
in front, and a one-story kitchen attach-
ed, water in the houstalso a good frame
stable—lot enclosed, in the borough of
Beaver Falls; the property of James
Hyde at the snit ofHenrici & Lenz.

Ltd aground with a good two-story
frame dwelling house, having 6 rooms
with cellar underneath, portico in front;
also a one-story frame back building or
kitchen, with porch, water In the house;
usual out-buildings, in the borough of
Beaver Falls; theproperty of Cheater T.
Porter at the suit of Henrici & Lena.

Lot of ground with a two-story, frame
dwelling house. having 4 rooms with
cellar underneath, water in the house;
usual out-buildings, lu the borough of
Beaver Falls; the property of George
Csunpbell at the suit of Henrici ds Lenz,

Lot of ground with a two-story frame
dwelling house, having 4 rooms with
cellar underneath, and veranda in front;
water in the house, in the borougk of
Beam.Falls; the propertyofCharles W.
Taylor at the suitofHenrici at Lens.

Three lots of ground with a good two-
story frame dwelling house, having 4
rooms on first floor. 5 rooms on second
floor and finished attic, and with a base-
ment of stone part thereof, finished for
kitchen, dre.; lots enclosed, water In the
basement andon each floor of thehouses,
usual out-buildings, in the borough
of Beaver Fella; the property of George
W. Knapp at the snit of Henriei dr. Lenz.

Four lots ofground situate in the bor-
ough of Beaver Falls, viz: Lot No. 781
in the Economy plan of iota; lot No. 18
in Banard's extension; lot No. 910 in
the Economy plan of lots, on which is
erected a two-story frame dwelling
house, with 4 rooms, cellar underneath,
veranda in front; lot No. 165 in the Pat-
terson plan, on which is erected a two-
story frame building, with a one-story
frame addition containing 6 rooms—lot
enclosed; the property of Chas. W. Tay-
lor at the suit of John Reeves.

• Two lots of ground with frame dry-
house and shed attached for drying
brick also an engine house two-stories
high attached to said drybouse. Also
three other lots adjoining each other in
the borough of Beaver Malls; the prop-
erty ofReid G. Bracken dc J. M. Brack-
en at the suit of Henrici & Lena.

Two lots of ground with a two story
brick dwelling house, containing 4
rooms with cellar underneath—lot is en-
closed with good board fence, in the bor-
ough of Beaver Falls; the property of
Charles 0. Zimmerman at the snit of Ed.
Wittish.

About forty acres, on which is erected
a one and a half story log house—all
cleared and fenced, in Economy town-
ship; the property of Matthey BroWn
at the snit of W. Breitenstein.

A New Departure.—Commodore
Kountz, of Pittsburgh, heretofore an as

Democrat, has takenns new depar-
ture inpolitics, and announces himself
asa Republican candidate for Congress.
He has lust published the following
card in the Pittsburgh papers.

- FOR CONGRESS
I will be a candidate for Congress from the

Twenty third District of Pennsylvania, subject to
the decision of the Republican party; conditions
as follows, to wit:

I pledge myself, if nominated and elected, to re
treachment and reform, opposing every measure
whereby the expenses ofrunning the government
may be increased, and will advocate liberal ap-
propriation for the improvement of the Western
rivers.

Ipledge myself to the Proms to use all the
means in my power to have the bill repealed whick
increased the salaries of Congressmenand others.

I will honestly labor fora protective tariff.
I will ardently advocate making the National

Banking Law a free Banking law, thereby break•
trig up, In my opinion, a great monopoly.

I furthermore pledge that I will not set up any
littleJobs for myself. W. J. Sourer..

Embroideries! Embroideries, New Laces.
New Stlk Fringe'. Lace Ties, New Ruching', at
.1: Y. IlicCreerili.

I=l

Attempted Nuleide ofa Young
Gsrt,—A correspondentof the Waynes-
burg Independent, writing from Taylor-
town, Greene county, on the 12th inst.,
says: "Our people were horrified a few
days ago by atragedy in our midst. It
seems that Miss Dora Vanvoorhis,
daughter ofour much esteemed friend,
L. G. Vanvoorhis, who lives two or
three miles from this place, had of
late been possessed of a mOnomatilli
which took the shape ofa desireof death.
The other day her father and brother
were working in a field-near the howl.,
when they heard the report of a pistol
in that direction. They thought noth-
ingot it, however, but on going to the
house a short time after, the boy found
his Oster sitting in arocking chair and
looking very strangely. Ho at once
sought his mother, who was in her
room asleep, and toll her something
was wrong. She immediately went to
where her daughter waa sitting, saw
that she was sick, and commenced bath-
ing her head with camphor. Dora then
told her that is was outlaw, as she had
shot herself. Doctors Brock and Birch
wereat once summoned, and the girl's
statementwas found to bo true, the ball
having entered just below ,the left
breast. She expressed no sorrow for
theact, but affirmed that she would do
it again. The exact location of the ball
has not yet been discovered. She
still lives, but her recovery is doubt-
ful."

The Chetrmaa - 'Of-"the *Rittbilmin
County-Committee Mshayedthe foUow-;
insesti s-•-

• parsaar silionows. '•••

In sooordsorie with the rules of the
party, the Itepubliownof illosayowarly
will meet sethaninalphial holding
elections, on Saturday, the am day, of
May. and Wail for candidates for nomi-
nation tbr the officesbelow Dinned 1

• Oniperson for AsieMbly; •

• One person for Prothonotary;
One person for Treasurer; -
One person forCommissioner. -
Oneperson for Poor Mass Director ;

On person toeJury Corn Dilatorily
Oneperson for Auditor; • • .
Two personsforTrusteesofAradenty.
They will also elect members_ of the

CountyCommittee as follow": ' •
Bit Beyer twp......... 1 isderiesasacetire 1
Rearm bore... - s Waal twp •••••••/

Itorwittbmid. MIL ....1 Harlon •

eta D0r0.....—s Deena ow.El—rigricin tap ......1 11men4... .1
Badenboro ............1 New ww.11..W....11BeaverFans .„.....4 " \ • e.Chippewa twp 1 " W... 1Darlington two I New Sawicki-try0rp....3
Iconozny two..---1 North Sesickley tirp..l
Mellston barb-.-- New Galileeb0r0.....1
Franklin twp.......--. 1 Ohio twp......... I
Freedom dht.....t Patterson twp 1
Freedom ban" 1 phillMshug b0r0—...1-
Frankfort dist..... .1 MAW twp
Glasgow hero Raccoon
Greene twp... 3 Rochester bons • 3
Georgetown bore ... .1 Rochester twp---.. 1Hammy....l Smith Beaver top
Hopewell twp..... ....1 81. Clair b0r0...........1

The County Convention, will contrails
at the CourtRouse on: 'Woodsy, -lone
2d, at ten o'clock; a. in. ,

W. a. SHALLZINBEROZa.
Cb. Cbm.

AXMOONCERIEIIIIII.
We arerequested to ainahmedtheatidtaillot the

followinggentlemen for dieIdles* designated :

For Assembly
how. 8..1. CROSS. Rochester borough

For Prothonotary.
JOHN BLENTZ, Ohio tovnisklp.

For Treasurer.
U. W. SEELEY,Rochester borough.
JAMES TODD, Ramon township.

For Auditor.
S. N. WARRICK, South Beaver township.

Poor Home Dirgetare •
SAMUEL IMANSItY. IteosotofTownship.

ForTrustee etateudemy.
P. 1.- OWN.Ewa.. New Galilee.

Au Act, to increase them of Jurors
in this Commonwealth:l

Etlcertox 1. Be U enacted, etc. Thai from and
after thefume ofthis act the pay of Jurors in
thls commonwealth shall be two dollars a day,
with mileageu now allowed by law: Provided,
That the provisions of this act shall not apply
where the pay of Jurors Is now axed by law at
more than two (I,llara a day.

pproved—The 28th day of February. A. D.,
Ks, J. P. flurraaxes.

Do as a great many are now doing, go to nib.
bards., Rochester, to buy your goods. Re sells
as cheap as In Pittsburgh.

Deputy Collector Appointed.—
Capt. G. W. Hamilton of Beaver has
been appointed Deputy Collector for the
United States in the counties of Beaver
and Lawrenite. He closed up his ac-
counts as Deputy Assessor on the 16th,
and was soon after notified by the Gov-
ernment that\ke should prepare his
bond as it was in contemplation to ap-
point him Deputy Collector for the two
counties above referred to. He for-
warded a bond and received his com-
mission last week, and will enter upon
his new duties at once. That he will
make a good officer we have no doubt.

Nicest mailmen t and cheapen dress goods
n the connty,at Hibbard's, Rochester,Va. 5484 w
The Potato Bug.--The Colorado

potato bug has already made its appear-
ance in our midst, and the prospect is
that the potato crop will suffer greatly
the present season froM the ravages of
that insect. We noticed a lotin Beaver
theother day,planted in potatoes, which
was literally alive with them. They
seem to have come in a night, and if it
is a characteristic of theirs to take their
departure within the same compass of
time, they are certainly a good while in
getting ready tostart.

save laper cent itry buyinggoofs of Weir,
itochistm 5-113Vw

Death From a Wall.—On the

flvening of the 224, Mr.Myers Powell, of
righton township, foil, whileengaged

in some business in his barn. and his
head striking a plow, he was rendered
utterly unconscious, and died shortly
afterwards. Ho was in the 54th year of
his age. He leaves a wile and children.

I=l

Cheapest clothing In the coanty at Hibbard's,
Rochester, Pa. $4B-2W

Pennsylvania Reserves in
Connell.—The Pennsylvania Reserve
Association held its re-union for 1873,
at Gettyshurgh, on Thursday, May 15th.
Governor Curtin presided, and among
the speakers on the occasion, was 'Capt.
McClelland, ex-member of Congress
from this District- The following were
his remarks on theoccasion :

Mr. President and Comrades: I rise to second
theresolutions promised by Gen. McCandless,
and in doing so desire to ray a word. More
words, however. will not properly describe the
feeling of every member ofthe Reserve Cone
present on this occasion.

We all remember what a feeling of confidence
manifested itselfthroughout the State when you.
M•. President, called George A. McCall from his
farm in Cheater county to organtzn and take
command of the Pennsylvania Weave Volunteer•
Corps, an organization teought into existence
mainly through your individual efforts. Then
again, when Reynolds. Meade and Ord were des
!glinted as brigade commanders under General
McCall.

The discipline Instituted by these officers was
considered revere, but no Reserve now regrets
the duty that made him • good solder. It was
a discipline ennobling In Its character and tend-
ing to excite the ambition and military ardor of
every one. With inch commanderp the record of
the Reserves could not bo otherwise than glorious.
When a proud list ofbattles fought by the Army
ofthe Potomac. from DaltteaytUe to Appomattox
Court House, in each of which the Reserve ban-
ner was borne where the struggle was the
fiercest I

Gen. Ord all) lives, occupying an honorable
position in the Regular Army--a fitting recogni-
tion ofhis gallant and meritorious services..

But McCall, Reynolds and Meade are no more.
All Were distinguished for intlltaryabl ity. and
that of the-highest kype. 'An Puna, as,
graduates ofthe MaryAcademy. the wit witik
Mexico gave them opportunities that better fitted
them for the leaden they became during our late
unfortunate struggle. All gonet And yet they
still live. They live in the lastitatkmawhich they
died to perpetuate. They speak tow on this
spot, hallowed by the blood ofso many of our
citizens soldiery. Mr. President, wecannot, Day
we would not, were itpossible, forget these gab
lent dead who shared with us the perils and pri-
vations ofoneerne meat terrible chi! wars that
ever darkened the page of history.

edvanelng years and impatred lumith compelled,
Gen. McCall toresign and leave his cherished Dl-
elision to younger and more vigorous soccesus.
He breathed his list to the (inlet of his home, sur-
rounded by friends and mourned by the whole
State.

Oa this ever•memorable battlefield, while dl
recting the dispoeneon of bit troops in the at"
tempt to secure the position desired by Gen.
Wade, and which gave ussuccess daring the sec-
Ceedlng days. Gen. Reynolds, than whom s
more gallant soldier never lived, fell mortally
wounded—a loss that couldnot be overestimated.

Sines our last meeting, the beloved commander
of the Army of the Potomac during the latter
half ofthe war—our own General Meade—hes
gone to loin McCall and Reynolds in that better
lend, whets sto war Is. Those of you who ten
years ego aided ihrepelling the assaults on them
heights, try therebel hordes, must have been pe-
culiarly linpreaerkNO November, when youheard
of the death of Cieletril Meade, with whom you
bad shared too repay privations and mimed so
many hardeldps for the sake of our imperilled
country. tieQa4 pandtted toRoe toseehis em-
inentservices crowned MintIMCIVIA—Uved to see
the bright angel ofpeactrilappleld the liMeo and
bloody god ofwar.

Yes, McCall,Reynolds ant kinds are gone.
The it exalted patriotism iimorniptible
and unblemished courage, made them objects of
admiration mad tore. Their public Demme gam-
ed for them a high place in the estimation of
their countrymen, has caused them to be held tograteful remembrance, sad win secure to their
memory the veneration that is always due to CP
sited merit wherever found. Itis difficult t
see what results may be affected by time, but, al
surviving members of the historic ?ennallnutia
Reserve Volunteer Corp*, we may strabraisame
that though the names of many *Vim***
there are some, and- McCall. Reynolds aseillsoisk
among the number, that will be gratefully yet,
membered as long as valor and patriotism ea
esteemed as objects worthy of admiration.

Thstirefeli4OstraidLatlior
Thhower:764lll/44114•trithoirt:_ag% MaSktil

orLiw
'city, and anessela& motarimg some
of their frequantera. Mid a&ming Wit.era of

t
them out of the Some of

the latter came to Rechater • thie
• ~and ton keepthealreisak hoe&
Oda; "tidy hi lb* hithlitsabaring
their torisporary Maythezitolc i7 *mad
ocessionsal3r take so Bellowbellow fa
a**leis bins lof hie 441e. On last
Thursday seeming three of than,got
holdofan Allegheny rallinnan who bad
cowl demi that r wlW4lsraft, and la-
&mad him to go; Into the -them card
moats busineas.,;' It was bat a shortUrnsmill, they i won $ be bachone
Madre"emlAvre dellateit:Uhi Teldieln;
his dimities'he*Oki=although
quitelate at night, an in
ing.4 4lll,ldre", getting
that °Moss whitnittestr t .de an, slew,
motion against his 1 card month
friends. A Meltable rib soon on the
loc4cont -tor the parties% bat alu, too
late! they had = Theranaman,
notto be outdone, modainnothar infor-
mationagainst someother, parties . who
he 'mposed to bs inissenhwiththe men
wbo hadhhrnennor. WhII thesettippos;
ed memorise , were welted they did
some tali swearing, wheteopoe consta-
bleLaney. who wu *sent, made an
influmation against the loader of-the
partyfor profanity. H watt fined 10100
for his glib swearing. As there was no
evident* connecting this "leader" or
his aasociates,l with the parties who
"Tent through" ,thajnflentene they
wereall dileharged. TlMransopilistica-
tod Alleghenian will tiredly go into the
three card motilebushes,* again.

4:1556 1K5i 11515 15 the 55enty at Hibbard%
Rochester. Pa. ' 5 tSaw

antiani.
captain intc an picadid dirty, •
Wun hislatamestares_and aimPar UM trains ofUsclit Sam
Doesn't aeon toeallOArticalarty;
I=tritolocsnotate tairrthree.Ihisslowsn's ties,
Ishootlng Mat alugrorbtad
AM aroundhut lava bed.:Wrapping road his awe lonsSults &stolen flagons.
Punctuating an his tall`
With the knife and tomahawk.Beton* his pale-face attends tovainMementoes In the shays bate-.
Stock to MI Ida chliptok owe
When the battle's dmaoer.
Thum oflaufans. CMpaals inch,
•Bight bower" oftfie aistataroat pack!Though live hundred qoope funotuid
He mil notbe aught...confound him!

Captain iltlick.--CliTtala Jack, the
chief of the biodoce, Mui author of the
late villainous plot, hi a full blooded
Modoc of about thirty years of age,
though he looksmueitokler. Me has •

good head, though like an Indian's, his
forehead is low and Ifebreating. His
complexion is d•rkP.being a bright,
copper color, and .Ibia• eyes are black,
fall and piercing. nu hair is long,
hanging down to the*alders, and his
face is entirely destitute of beard. His
month islarge, and its shape indicates
firmness and determination, though It
by no means denotesCruelty and base-
ness—traits Which• .Taok seems to pos-
ses above slitothers. In manner he is
cool, self-possessed and - very dignified.
He insists upon being treated with the
greatest,respect,. by all with whom he
comes in contact, and the chief ruler of
forty millionsof people -could not be a
greater- stickler for official etiquette
than halm same miserable savage. He
never smiles.

His greeting of Visitors on the occa-
sionof the visit referred to was a splen-
did exhibition of indifference and
haughtinesi, notwithstanding at the
time he wasSte ill beeould not stand up.
Before this act of treachery he was be-
lieved tomb* the foal oftionor. Settlers
in the n,eigliltoetbood who bad many
dealings with hick said that thief never
knew Captain Jack:o44 a mean Or base
act, nor would-Us.knowingly permit
any member Of his 'mind to do .one. If
any of the ranch-men o'l-ter complained

sckisepeebbilftineirititty otbaratv,
nO,Yance, JackWit'iXiire4o visit it upon
the bead of the offender. He was elect-
ed chief of the tabe two or three years
ago, and Squire Steele, of Yreka, acted
WI judgeof eleeticm—afact &kb has al-
ways made Jack Steele's fast friend.
He was the last man la the tribe who It

,

would be thought could be guilty of so
base an act—en actentirely out ofkeep-
ing with his past character.—San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Chas►pst millinery in the county, at Mb-
bard's, Rochester, Pa. 6-384 w

About Peddlers and Tobseeo.—
Tbe Collector of this District recently
w*te tothe Compintoner of Internal
Revenue, touching the sale of tobacco
and cigars by peddlers. Below is the
Cominisiloner's reply :

Tuuuu DIPAILLTIZNY,
OPTIC. OP limoPaL RITZ7I7I, 1.WMOUXOTON, May 29th,18'f8,

Sin:—I have received your letter of the 15th
inst., in which you enquire whether a pedler of
general merchandise can, without incurring lia-
bility to pat special tax as a peddler oftobacco,
take order, for tobaccoand cigars, as be travels
from place to place:which he afterwards puts up
at his store where be la a dealer fn manufactured
tobacco, and deliver* ona iticeeedlnit trill from
his peddlers wagon.
I reply that entry peddler having tobacco and

cigar, in his wagon ashe travels from place to
place which be deliversto purchasers,* presumed
to be a peddler oftobacco, and unless he has his
name Waked upon,tds wagon, and can exhibit •

colleen*** certificate that he has paid a special
tax topeddle tobacco. andhas otherwise complied
with the law. he render* himself liable to the
seizure provided In section de of the act of July

1868, as amended by the act of June 6, 18/2,
and if he be found with tobacco tad dins in bro.

ken 'packages, otnot stamped Its the lawprovides'
he renders.hitturelt • liable to the due and Imprie-
=toed pr&vided In the LIMO. section. You are
curved Inbidding seen a peddler for his special
tax, end restricting hint -to sales of original
itampapsexages only. Yours respectfully,

J. W. Commissioner.

Cheapen dry goods in the county. at llttr
bard's, Rochester. Pa. dßrow

Great Pansy alai Staple Dry-
Deeds Simperluso of W. A. Smith,
neartheDiamond. Rochester, isthe most
spacious and best arranged store for the
exhibition and male of, notion,. trim-
mings, millinery •and dry goods in this
wonky- The exteitalve stock of goods-
constantly on handof tin mostdesirable
materials and' faablonaule designs, and
the taste and thorough knowledge dis-
played by thdpropsietor and his eastern
buyers, combine to r6lll* this estab-
lishment the lava:lts resort oflady pur-
chasers in search ofserviceableor orna-
mental articlesof dress. The large and
attract tire show of shelves, show-case
anawindowe furnishan array ofbeanti-
fat dress goads ofWestland most de-
sirablestyles which cannot fall to attract
the attention ofevery passer. Our read-
ers araroordially invited to inspect the
stock of Mr. Smith whenever they visit
Rochester.

-••r --

csaisamptivail/2 =we I—ms Wider
end widerDr. Keyser'. Care is kaawn. the

mare highly will Its mutts be appreciated.
Those ore crippled with disease. and with lan-
puking. mad, carrYlag the heavy beans of
life, who knee hese restored to health, by its
wonderful virtue% -will 'peak tratopet-tosdalid
la its Wet, aid he its Vadat* Whlltirlet
there hishinisie toherebored ethealth tobe re-
stored. Webite Toialltasof evidence attesting
Its virtue, s good, deal of is of a Ovate nature.
which we koeld' to no maser diodes'. bat we
bars given a large samba of published certifi-
cates of carve Made by Ik. Keyser"/ long Care,
acme combined with ether istetnseut, and some
by theLang Ogreship. which ought toeetitle it
tofell ineedigatioe Itty those aelicted with any
patuessiy diecees. or those interested in their

Dr. I*mit ogle% Merry street, int&
burgh. Ps. A pagAilet with fall oaxnutt Hat
tree.

semi =Mow 011esdnip.—Niseirs.
PMT. *saeless' # Co.. Weessie NlMnery
Dealers. 14 No. m Wood street. Pitiabsesb,
lit& tut to-prots..tho ottentiom or all 'wholesale
taintool*in totitelt opening ot TrenchPac.
eats **es =Agets sad Aar the momenta* is
SW*At*. ')..1111 they Niko 'Pietro a spec.

tt srW pay tomate a trip to PitOsborglt to
Mead this *slag,

A lam Casair *torAmin* the
0111111014 s at Seaver
editor of the New Cattle Gantt.. paid
Ihtiveilfalts a short abet' some time
No. nave tuba he taw mud learned
Ata tbsectialotu-

"flerViiday oflast week we took owe-
siciftoilaitBeaver Mts.$town in' 134"1.
" vu.(aunty, conditionsto Now Brigh-,
ion indiumbecame Vine *mow; on so-
count ofthe presence of aboutone hun-
dred Satninety Chinamen at theBeaver
Falls CutleryWorks. , .

Beaver Falls; though only about wv-
'en sensorageocutiths a popuiatioCof
mOreithendatrthoweaniteneet churches*
a school home which Coat poop, and'
Several very Important aumufsetori*
besides the celebrated Cutlery "arks,
It contains one Pres byterian . Church.
one' United Presbyterian Church, two
Methodist .Churches.. one /CatholicChurch, one Episcopal Churehand one
Lutheran Chords. Preminarif among
tbemanntact cries of this noted town is
theax eatery of .Tos .Greif et Co.,which
employs onehe qdred laborersand man-
ufactures aboutone thousand axes per
day, also the Western File Works be-
longing to Blake it Fesawden, which
fainishea employinent for one hundred
and fifty operatives, about twenty of
whom are females, and nuanufactures
four hundred dozen files daily.

TheCutlery Works, howeiver, corett-tate the cheer object of interestand/we
shall beaten to„ them. Upon- Citing
thine works, we were introduced to Mr.
John Reeves, the superintendent, whom
we found to be a very pleasant and af-
fable gentlenian. We were conducted
by Mr. Reeves through all the various
departments of these most extensive
works which employ more than three
hundred hands. and manufacture SI,-
800 worthofcutlery daily. We saw one
hundreitand ninety full-blooded China-
men. These pig-tailedepecimens of hu-
manity attend to their duties in a man-
nerthat certainly does them great hon-
orand mightput to shame many Amer-
ican laborers we know of who occasion-
ally boast of their industry. They dress
like Americana with the exception that
some of them wear a kind of blue cloak
ofa Chinese character bearing somere.
semblance to a blouse. The Chinamen
at Beaver Falls are all males, some of
whom are married but their wives are
far away. They range in age from
twelve to fifty-five years. A few of
them have beard but noneof them wear
whiskers and almost all of them look
very effeminate. They work eleven
hours every day, begin at halt-past six
and rest and refresh half an hOur at
noon. One of their peculiarities is that
they bathe their entire bodies every eve-
ning after having finished their labor.
They also sleep in single beds and
when one of them dies ail his clothes,
bed and everything except his money
and jewelry are burned. Their bodies
are deposited in the earth where they
remain until decomposition has exposed
the bones when they are exhumed, box-
ed and sent away to China. Four of the
Chinamen at Beaver Falls have died and
their bodies have been buried there.

One of these, we were told, during his
lastsickness showed symptoms of hav-
ing been poisoned. They are all very
fond of Jewelry and many of them are
owners of very valuable gold watches.
They have two interpreters, Ah Poy and
Chaw Hong. We were introduced to
both of them and conversed for some
time with the former. Both are intel-
ligent young men and seem to take
great pleasure in holding converse with
visitors. Ah Poy is twenty-four years
of age and has been nearly four years in
America. He was married at the age
orempty and is the fatherclone child-
which died shortly after its birth. His
wife is in Chita. Mr. Few speaks Eng-
lish quite intelligibly and can also read
English. Chew Hong is a single man,
and is about thirty years of age. He has
been in America for ten years. Some
ofthe Cbitaieen at Beav-er Fills have
been in this country for seventeen years
but still very few ofthem can speak tho
English Language. The interpreters
du not work, but one of them at least is
always present during working hours
and are always well dressed, having
their pig-tails hanging down behind
them. Those at work have their tails
coiled around their heads under their
hat" which they wear all the time dur-
ing theday.

Late
Matta,at,

Their conduct in the Cutlery Works is
really exemplary. Though sixty Amer-
lean women work in thesame manors°.
tory, not one of them has ever been in-
sulted or treated with the slightest dis-

respect. In one room through which
we passed we observed fifteen girls and
one Chinaman all working together as
harmoniously as a father and fifteen
daughters could do. They have a great
talent for imitation and by tixample
learn very rapidly. They work very
steadily and seem to be so attentive to
business that they scarcely glance at the
numerous visitors who daily come to
see them. Their employers have pro-
vided them with a school house and
teachers, so that in their intervals of
sleep and labor they may acquire an
English education and a knowledge of
the Christian religion. Several of them
are making rapid progress in their
studies andparticularly a fatherless boy
aboutiwelve years old, whose mother is
in China promises to beconie an excel-
lent scholar. They, are verykind and
grateful, so much so, that he who pre-
sents one of them with an apple, for ex-
ample, need not be surprised at being
made the recipient of half a dozen from
his grateful uones.

Much as we are opposed to the impor-
tationof Chinamen Into this coutry, we
do not propose in this connection, to
Make any comments on the subject.
We haveendeavored to communicate to
Our raiders a .11r.mrwteou6eroi OUT miser-

vations and If we have succeeded in
presenting anythirg of interest, our ob-
ject has been accomplished. In any
event weshall add nothing more to what
has already been said.

I=

Flue grenade= shawls for $1.75, at the Cheap
Stpre of W. A..,oBmltb. Rochester, Pa. 5-14-4 w

We understand that our old friend,
James M. r hillis, is about miming to
Allegheny cty, a circumstance which
will be much regretted by Our commu-
nity, as he has many friends here.
Tothe M. E. Church. his loss will be

almost. Irreparable, fu`i we doubt if his
equal es a singer can soon be found to
take .his place as leader of the Choir.
Wewish him success in his new home,
and that 'the people- among whom his
lotEasy be cast may appreciate him as
fully as do the people here..

DeatbLerasplL S. VASeDonald.
Last Thursday evening wewere pained
to hear that our Mightier and fellow-
citisen,-Capi. J. Y.WoDonald, bad de-
parted ftvnit'otn• midstafter a long spell
of mesa. For many years be wan
among 'tbeliiiftam river men of this
tradar bUthht Maims for some months
post IRMrented him from attending to

hisbusiness. Some weeks previous to
his death bops, ware entertained that
he would recover. His remains were
interred in the cemetery of this place on
last Sandy, and were in charge of
the. OomMendery of the Knight's Tom-
plusofAllegheny city, and assisted by
the IndependentOrder of Odd Fellows
of thi's borough, Bridgewater, New
Brighton, Beaver Falls and Homewood.
Thefuneral was among the largest :rig

have -over seen in this county,—the
Knights remplars having procured an

excursion train (or 4he occasion. The
dekessed was well-known throughout
this county and elsewhere. He proved
himselfa Iridd and aireetlonate Daher
and a devoted husband. He was aged
aboutforty-two years. •

Well FROM Abattiaesit.—We
were painedto hearone Monday that
William Kinusedy sew NewBrighton.
had that morning, *lieu from the abut-
mentof the Relit* bridge, suer that
place. In the tali/his thigh was broken,
betidesaustalotOg other Injuries oTase-
vere 'character/ At last *soonnts Mr.K.
was doing ell. and it is to be hoped
that he speedily recover.

7w- ses, 4140 Stavirls,LEUes'and Mitaes'
x.NeCreerra.

—r . world does not eardaln'a medlehuttPrep-
• which tuut obtained a more Wlde-spresd

' dawned popularity' than the. ilerlcan Nut-
Liniment. Since lui Ictroduction to public

.odes more than twenty years ago, it has been
conatantly used forevery kind ofdisease or Inju-
ry to nun or beastwhich can be affected bya la
ad application. and leo far as its proprietors are
swore, ithas not failed Inaante Instance. At
terso long and-succesabil a term of probation,
whowill bare the hardihood to deny Its pre-emi-
nent claims topopular esteen.

Wile.—On' Monday last, about 1 o'-
clock p. in., thequiet townof Beaver was
thrown intoastate ofexcitementby the
cryoffire beingheard through the ved-
ette streets and alleys. On following the
crowd,we discovered thattheroof ofthe
house owned and occupied •by Captain
French and family, was in flames. The
fire bad made considerableheadway un-
derthe roof, but was soon extinguished
by theapplication of water,—there be-
ing an abundance in $ cistern in the,

,

yard. Itwas considered a narrow es-
cape from being "burned ' out," by the
large crowd ofpeople who congregated
to render assistance and witness the
scene.

_
The fire seema to have origina-

ted through somedeficiency inthe chim-
ney. r The total Icon wilt be the repair-
ing ofthe roofwhich was torn up in or-
der to get at the fire. Of course there
wilibesome loss of time in the way of
doing up shirts, white pants, etc., as we
noticed some of the persons came from
the place of excitement attired in differ-
ent colored snits from what they were
when they started.

The real Alexandre Kids, New Tinted Shades,
two Buttons, at J. 31. Mcereery'a.

Decoration Day.—All persons in-
terested in Decoration Day and are wil-
ling to lend a hand, ar4 requested to
meet in the room above Thos. Allison t
Son's store on Weinesday evening at
7 o'clock. for the purpose of trimming
pine and making wreaths ; and thbae
having flowers to contribute to the oc-
casion are requested to make known
the same to Thos. Allison Sc Son by
Thursday evening.

BY ORDER OF COY

J. W. Williams' dandruff exterminator put
sipin Vie. We, Tie and $l.OO bottles at J. W. Wil-
liams' Bbaving Saloon, Beaver, Pa.

The Mauch Chunk Gazette in an ar-
ticle concerning the coming Republican
State Convention, "speaks its piece" in
thefollowing energetic manner:

'Foryears a little ring of politicians have con.
trolled nominations for State-offices. Conventiong
have met, but only to formally ratify the slate
nominations. Lest year there was a little rebell-
ion against the ring, and If it bad not been
President's' year the revolution would not have
been postponed. In 1873, four months before the
meeting ofthe Convention, we find tne slate ar-
ranged, and an obnoxious name upon it. Col.
W. B. Mann, politician, of Philadelphia, agrees
to give the votes ofthe East to R. W. Meeker for
State Treasurer, If the politleLins of the West
will vote for Judge Paxson. It is a plain trade
liar the highest indict."' office In the State, as well
as the most important State office, the Treasurer .
This arrangement has been made without the
knowledge or consent of a vast majority ofthe
party. Indeed, no one (Abide the ring had
thought much about the nominations until the
ticketwas announced, and we suppose the ac-
ceptance orrejection of the ticket will be con.
sidered the teat of a man's Republicanism."
area. Goildie Draw Giaoiii.or.r.frey yaw/Apr,

mar Now shoals. ofunriinally low figures, to be
seen at J. M. MeCreery's.

IL4BRIED.
SCOTT— LINDSLAY.—In New York. at the

house of Wtu. Blood:ood, eau.. May lOth.,' 1873,
by the Rev. T. W. I. Wyler, D. D., assisted by
the DN. Dr, De, Witt, the. Rev. Geo. Beott,
D. D., 'of Beaver county a., to Mrs. 'Sfarla
Ur/Islay, daughter- of lige late Dr. Brownlee
ofNew York.

JAVENS-13WAGER.—By Rev. M. L. Wortman,
May sth, Mr. Emmett Jave4 of Rochester, Pa.,
to Miss Elmira Swager, °Weaver Falls. Pa.

FOSNAGGII—ROBINSON-I-By P. L Grtm, erg ,

at his residence in New Galilee, May 'M. 1873,
Mr. George Foanaugh to Miss Margaret Robin-
son, both of Lawrence county. Pa.

DIED.

McLRAN—ln Pittsburgh, on ciaturday morning
May 31„ Amok. M. P., wife of George McLean,
and daughter ofCaptain James and -Mary M.
Boyd, in the 20th year of her age.

TAYLOR—On May 19, 1873, in Rochester, Mrs.
Margaret, wile of T. M.Taylor, esq.. aged for-
ty-eight.
In the death of this estimable lady a bereaved

and sorrowing husband has lost a faithful wife,
an only .sou a fond mother, and the torn in which
she lived a loss which cannot he early repaired.
CAILISTY--On Monday, May 19, at his residence

m Raccoon township, James Cluisty, or., aged
"M years

BIWCE—Uny 1?, IS7B, Venie Vista, daughter of
John T. std Sadie J. Bruce. aged t year, 3
months and 16.days.

TEETS—Sunday the 11th, 1873, at her residence
In North Betrlckley township, Christiana Cath-
arine Teets., aged 73 years and 9 months.

BEAVER MARKETS.
COHRELTED WEEKLY

Wheat, per bushel . El 7001 50
..Oats

" 50
Corn ~ '"" .

..... ...._
_ 465

Rye" ~
...... ....—......

........... 7CO 75
Flour per sack 2 5002 80
Butter per pound ...._

WO 23
Lard " .

.....
1043 12

•Tallow " ..
_.

Bi6 10
160 13Clfcskeints it)::e;lial— 40t 50

Potatoes per bushel —____ 6043 70
Onions per bushel.. ... . 1 75012 00.. _. __

Apples. green, per bushel 450 50
Beans petbushel— 2 7632 00

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN HARKIN T

CORRECTED BY WILSON

White Wheat per bushelSO
Red Whedt et; bushel. - I a,
Zara. Irma

75
Oats per bushel ........... ..... 40
Corn per bushel 55

New Advertisements.
BOROUGH OF ROCHESTER, PA

FINANCIAL .STATENENT.
Wm. D. Johnson, Esq., Treasurer.

Da.
To amt reed from formerTreaanrek\ $ 55 C 4••Wharf... ... MO 00
" " " " Burgess for flues, .Itc.'4, 78 00

" Shows, ttc..... 68 00
"

" Taxcollector(net amt 2,757 71
" " " " Sale ofBoro 2400 00

"
"

" lost tax (collected)._ no
"

"
" Temporary loan 148 25

10,308 10

By warrantapatd, via:
For payment of lot and building. and

inrulatting Lockup& Council cham-
ber $2400 00

For old todebteduess 'ZOO 00
For streets, seams and all other pur-

poses 3.9^.8 17
Cash In the Treasury 279 93

16.308 10
Bonds ofthe Borough are now outstanding to

the amount of s9,ooo.—running from one to four
and a half years.

The above statement is a true exhibit ofthe re.
csipts and expenditures In the borough of Ro-
chester fur the year endingMaLyt,

A. T. BEI B :•TOBR,Auditor.
TAYLOR. Beep.

Rocarrna, PA.. May 24th, 1813.
may2S-3w

Miscellaneinut.,
U. S.-Hanswave Orate.W. O. owTswantePnwestraom May 6,

THIS 11111T ItIOTICEWed
on

thelthhdor oApril, D.. MA a WI
Bankruptcy was, lunr.d against the Estate of
JABEg DUNCAN and MAB. DUNCAN.' of
New Brighton and Beaver Falls. in the County or
Beaver and StateofPetworlyinlim who have beeh
adindged Hinknipts on War own petition; that
the payment of soy debts' end dellway army
property belonging to such Bankropli, to them
or for their au, and the transferofany_.
erty by them. are lb:bidden _by law; t= a
meethigof tbs Creditors Of thaftnBaniMilde. to
prove their debts and to choose one ormore as-
sltgneeorof theirestate;will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy. to be holden at . the tees of the
Begisterato. 98 Diamond street. PitteWra. be-
fore SmootOrr. rod« Maga oo the- ift
dayot /Iv, A. ~ 18i3, ad 10Wad& A.

JOHN HALLste;l4.llw U. S. HiinthalOr Mid District.
Executor's; Notice.

Estate of James Jackson, Deed.
Where.* letters testamentary uppoona the estate of

James Jackson, late of Paula township. In the
County of Beaver and Sate of Penusylrenla, de•
deist& have been granted to the anderstamed to ,
siding In said townstop, all persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified tomake linutedl-
ate payment,ak

=BT
d those hartnrelalma to present

theuamefor settlement. ROJACKSON,
Nay 11-61) Executor.

List of causes for trial at JuneTerM,
1873:
J. G. Nye for use vs JordanC. riye
X. M. Jones. " John GraftsP. IL Stevenson " Henry Cowan
Hannah Cbeny " Wm. E. Chary
T.W. Andesion " Bendel & Lena
Miller. Dobson t Treat" Kooken & Brobeek

Grabare " John CaneyalMagdalenaGeatStahl " James Porter
Mary Murray' efts " Joendi Sharpe

- Same "i. JUL Imbrie.
Commonwealth " Jennett Headland
John .1. Mitchell " J. H. Gillis '
Clark Usseiton " Joseph Morgan
J Walter & Bro. " George Poe
David Kinser " S. M. Gordon
N. Brighton Water Co. " Charles Coale
Albert E:Evans AS .1. R. Harrah
Peter W. Keller - Patterson Mitchell
Bently & Gay ig '' Charles Coale
&Ward Whisler , " 0. L. Mule,
Coy. noble & Co. " SylvesterHan* ,
F.fW.-Willisma use " Geo. S. Porter
CharlesGrim k,. Perry Drown
Goy, Noble & co. " U. T. Taylor.,
Coy, Noble at Co. " J.33.. Crate, -'-'

Same " Noble, AngeltCO.'
E. H. Alexander " George S. Porter,
5-14.4 w Jowl Gamuts, POW Il•

T. F. PHILLIPS,

IMPORTER AND RETAILER

Fine Dry Goods,

Sixth and Liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
may14773.1y

: • • IS WrO

JOEL S. GOE & CO.,
DianaUnarm & Wholesale & Retell Dealers In

SADDLES, MADNESS,

TELMA VALL3I2 AND TRAVELING BAG
No. 6171-ederal Bt., Allegheny city, Pa.

Oran orders promptly tilledand work warranted
may2l-1m

• IY. itatall,CLllOPPICE.,
- W. D. or Pmntarta.aata.

Mrsßustin& May 161h. 1973.TElitil'lS TO GIVE Ntrivan. That on
the 13th day of May. A. D., 18'13 , a Warrant in
Bankruptcy war armed against the Estate of,
ROBERT B. EDGAR, ofNew Brighton, in the
County of Be aver and State ofPennsylvania, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on hb own pal.
tion; that the payment of any debts and delivery
ofany property belonging to each Bankrupt, to
him or forbie nee, and the transfer of any prop-
erty by him, are forbidden by law-, that a Meet-
ing of Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their Debts, and to choose one or moss as-
signees ofhis Estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office ofthe Reg-
ister, No, 1/0 Diamond street, Pittsburgh, before
Samuel Harper. an_ Register, on the 3rd day of
June, A. D. 1873 at 10 o,clock A. M.

JOHN HALL.
may2l-1w U. S. Marshal for said District.

S'S *llO CAS
GIFTS TO BE PAID IN FULL.

The Third Grand Gift Concert
IN AID OF THE

Public ',library of
Will be given in the great hall of Library Bund-
ler.. at Louisville, OD TCFSDAT, dale 8, ISM at
which time TEN THOUSAND GIFTS. amount-
ing toa grand total of $500,000, all cash, will be
distributed by lot to ticket hoiden/. No reduc-
tion In amount of glfts at this distribution. but
each gilt will be paid IN FULL.

OFFICE OF AND DILOTIRIV BANE.,
LOUISVILLE, KT., April 7, IffM,

This is to certify that there is In the Farm..
ere and Drovers' Bank, to the credit of
the Third Grand Gift Concert for the benefit of
the Public Library of Ky., Five Iluadred
Thousand Dollars, which has been Net
apart by the Managers to pay- the gifts In full,
and will be held by the Bank and paid out for
this purpose, and this ptorpose only.

(Signed) R. S. VBECII, Cambia.
LIST OF GIFTS.

One Grand Cash Gift -- .$lOO,OOO
One Grand CastiGift. 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift. 83.000• •

On
-•

e Grand Cash Glft ......, 20000
One Grand Cash Gift......_ 10:000
One Grand CashGift .—..---...—.. 5.000

:41 Cash Gifts of 14,000 each . 24,900
50 Cash Gifts of 600 "

_ 23,000
nu Cash Gifts of 4130 "

............ 59.000
100 Cash Gifts of .930 "

.... .......- 50,000
150 Cash Gifts Of 990 "

............36,060
'4lO (:ash Gifts of • 100 "

... 59.000
9,000 Cash9*of 10 "

.... 90,000
.

Total. 10,000 ate, all Calb, $500,000
Only a few tickets rentals unsold, and they

will be farniebeel Mete drat appticante at the ro
lowing prices: Whole tickets $lO, halves $5, clear.
ters $2,n0.11 wholes fOr $11X), 56 for $500,113 for
$l,OOO. For tickets and (till information.apply to

THUS. B. BRAMLETTE, Louisville,Ky,
or THUS . 11. HAYS & CO., 609 Broadway, IL Y.

A.dminiistrator'n Notice

Estate of E. P. Kuhn, ear.. deed.
Letters of administration upon the estate of B.

P. Kuhn, deed., late ofthe Borough of Beaver,
counts of Beaver, and State of Pennsylvania,
having been granted to the subscribers, residing
in said borough, Wipe:sans having claims or de-
mandsagainst the estate ofthe said , decedentare
heleby requested to make known the same to
the andersigned without delay,

_

MRS. M. L. KUHN, Ada's.
C-14 6w JAS. S. CUNNE4GRA.3I. Aduer.

Execbtor's Notice.
Elate of Alexander Gibb, Deo'd

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mountie.
Glbb, deceased, late of Hanover township, Beaver
conntv, Pa., having been granted to me under-
signed, all persona haring claims or demands
againts the estate ofsaid decedent, or knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate, are
requested to makeknown theitline withoutdelay.

THOMAS M. ADAMS. /ger.
5 14-Osv Ilaannavnas P. O.

PITTSBURGH TAR
AND

Chemical 'Works,

mA.sviACIIIIEUS OP

nob, I imphalt Varnish, UmbellatePow-der—thUniversalDlaintectant—Carballe Acid.
erode Arld,rtuitiedilenzoles,and other Rodin*.
of CoalTar. •

Office—No. 82 FIFTH AVENUE, UP cram
TEE PITTSBURGH

Tar Chemical Works
Are now msonfeetaringa very duperior

IRON VARNISH
Warranted to dry in less than two lours in fair
weather. leaving a handsome glossy black coat

tparseit pats are taken to produce an article
ectly neutnti-kfree from acid and =Monis—-

will be found to be the best protettion against
rusting, being at the same • time the'cheapest in
the market.

This IronVarnish is espedally recommended
for use for Roohoso-calied Iron-clad
ions.itacks,_Ironßotlers, Vence Castings'. etc.

Address Waco of

PITTSEIGH TARSEIMWOW,
No. 61HUTU AVENUE, PITTEBURGH.
3-7.,2m

Pi

DXeigt,AdwrMsftsmw,.
DIRECIriCOILY-

TO

Loft, Bilk,: limn
OF

PITTSBURGH*
Amazed fat use 000rtailence of GURaiders

ADYE : is e e • •

Thos. L. McClelland, Dispatch Buildin g
67 and 69 Filth Avenue, authorizedr ent -forail lading newspapers in the

ARIZONA , DIAMOND JEWELRY
Set in solid g014273i 6th street.

AWNINGS,TENTS & TARPAUI.INB
Mamma & eon, 175 & 177 Penn St

ARTIFICIAL LINT MANT"G CO.
Dealers is Crutebes, Trusses.; etc Oft

Penn streets.

ARTISTS' &NDSIIRVEYBRIP XATERIALS
Geo. W. Baekoten, 161-Smithfield fit.

AMUSEMENTS.
Library Hall,Penn St. '
Enrneirs Museum, Fifth Ave.
I'red. Aims' Amerman_Thestre,

. Avenue.
Pittsburgh Opera Rouse, Fifth AT(t.
Trimbles. Varieties, Penn ,

BANKS AND BANKERS
Diamond Savings rßank, 6 Dist:pot&

lover $25,000.000 security for Deposits
United States Bank; I=. 4th Avenue.Duquesne Savings Bank, 64 Fourth Ave.
Geo. LB Hill & Co., 58 Fourth Avenue;

BOLTS, NUTS & WASHERS.
Hubley, Adams £ Co., 5 Market street.'

• BUSINESS COLLEGES. )Iron Ong College. cor. Feun fez Sixth St,
P. Duff &Sons. g Fifth Ave. •

BRUSH MANUFACTORIES.
F. H. Stewart & Co., 120 Wood St.,

BROKERS LNBONDS. HOT AND STOCKS
Isadore Coblens, 58% Fourth Ave.
Isaac hi. Pennock, 114Fourth Ave.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Gildenfeny& Hess, 45 Fifth Ave.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B. Himmelnch It Soo, 86 and 100 Mar-

ket St.

CIGARS & TOBACCO.
T J Wallace, 31 6th St: (wholesale)
Piper & Co., 282 Liberty St. (wholesale.)
B. F, Brown, wholesale„..4o 6th St', cor.

Penn.

CARRIAGES.
Worknum 41:. Davis, 167 169, rn Penn

Avenue.

CONFECTIONERY & FRUITS.
Kinder Blair, 62 zsth Avenue.

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
Boston One-Price Clothing House, 93

Smithfield St., and 178 Federal St., Al.
legheny.

T. Tobias, 1S; 6th St. (Merchant Tailor.)

DRY GOODS.
J. W.

•

Spencer, removed to 95 Market
St., formerly it'Fadden's Jewelry Store

DRUGS, ELEDICINES AND PERMIJME S
James E. Burns & Ca, Penn & Sixth Sts

ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
C D- Butler, 22 sth avenue

FLORISTS AND SEEDOIEN.
James Bennett, 132 Smithfield St.

Send for Free Catalogue.
NITURE.

T B Young & c.,„21 Smithfield St.
J. W. Woodwell /t. Co., 9'7 8-, 99 Third

Avenue.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

EL J. Adams. 7.1 sth avenue, (Importer.)
Shirts a specialty.

GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE
IT. H. Schulte, 330 Liberty St.

HATSANDTAPS.
Gordman & Haekley,ll7 Wood St

Wholesale and retail.

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS.
R-H Palmer, MI Wood St.,(Wh..lesale.l

HAIR GOODS.
Julien Iferrow, 73 Market St.

HOTELS.
StClair Hotel, corner Gth and Penn Sts
American House, 342 Liberty St.

JEWELERS.
D. P. Hoyle, 85 sth avenue.
Gee. W. Biggs, 159 StnithSel3•Street
;JOB PRINTERS and • STATIONERS.
Stevenson & Foster, Third Ave. and

Wood St.

KEYSTONE BURNING FLUID.
P. Weisenberger & Co., 120 Smithfield St

LOOKING GLASSES. PICTURES As FRAMES
Boyd & Murray, 58 sth avenue.
J. J. Gillespie & Co., 86 Wood SL ,

W. W. Barker, 87 sth avenue.
Louis J. Brecht, 128 Smithfield St.

LUBRICATING and BURNMIG OILS
G. G. Pennock, 23 ith street.

ZONING 6: SPORTING POWDER.'
ArthurKirk 19, 7th St. Agent for Rare,

ard Powder Co.

?alANUFACTURINb JEWELER
C. Terheyden, 130 Smithfield St.

MACHINERY AND STEAU PUMPS.
Hutchison & C0.,'2.8 Wood St., cor..2d ave

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Henry Meyer, ^i3 Smithfield street.
James Gallagher, 10Sixth street.
P. MeArdle, 82 Smithfield street,.

Byrne & Urllng, 101 Smithfield street
Urling & Bachlon, 's46th St.

NICOLE GOLD AND SILVER PLA
• TING.

Walter E. Hague, Virgin Alley, near
Wood street.

PLATE! GLASS & 5110 W CASES
Gine:244e & Co , 86 Wood street

PHOTOGRAPHS
Central Photoghtph Rooms; 12 sth ave
L Stroh, 69 sth ov,enue
IL L. H. Dabbs, 46 6•0; street.
W. H. Whitehead, 29 sthavtnue.

J. R. Pearson, 70 sth aveque.

PICKLES, SAUCES, 111:14KG1Ri.
Heinz, Noble & C0.,f167 & 166•,-, 2d Ace

• -

PIANOS. 011CIANS and MITSICAL GOOpS.
J. 31. Hoffman, 62 sth Ave. (Imparte'r.)
Barr & lintike, 12 Sixth St.
RESTUARANT & BILLIARD ROOMS
G Mashy, tarter Pittsburgh opera house

STENCILS' STEEL STAMPS AND
. SEAL PRESSES

J D Mathews, 73 3d avenue, near Market
W A Bunting, 184 Liberty street _

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Duquesne Spring & Axle Works, 171

Penn Ave.
TRUNKS, V., USES AND LAME'S

SATCHELS.
Joseph Llebler,ll3 Wood street
IV J Gilmore, 39 sth avenue
Voel & Graham, 118 and 1401Vood St
ATindle. Jr., 89 Smithfield street.

THROAT. LUNG te EAR DISEASES.
Dr. 1. A. Hunter. 256 Penn St.

UPHOLSTERER&
R. W.Roberts, 153Wood St.
Wilts Upholstery, 44 Smithfield street.

WEATHER STRIPS AND WOOD
CARPETS.

Wilts' upholstery—Agent for Western
Penn's and Eastern Ohio-44 Smith-
field street.

WOOD AND IRON WORKING MA-
CffiNERY

M. B. Cochrane & Co., 121 Liberty' Bt.
WHITELEAD AND COLORS..

T. H. Nevin & Co., cor., Third ave. end
Market St.

WINES &LIQUORS, (WHOLESALE)
Dißinger& Stevenson, 87 Second Ave.

WHOLESALE MILLIN'ERY dr FAN-
CY GOODS.

Porter. Donaldson it CO., (successor to
.1 II Hawkins at Co., Steubenville) nir
Woodstmt. n00149.ha


